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be of interest to the profession genierally if advocates of massive doses were to
have autopsies performed on the death of their tuberculous patients.
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REVIEWS
AN OUfLINE OF ENDROCRINOLOGY. By W. M. Crofton, B.A., M.D.
Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Second edition, 1929. pp. 163; 52 figures;
48 plates. 8s. 6d.
ON the whole tl-his little book is a useful exposition of the principles of endrocrinology. The subject
is dealt with succinctly under the headings of the various glands of internal secretion. In certain
chapters, especially the one on the pancreas, the author is very unorthodox, and the statement that
insulin should only be used in diabetes with severe acidosis will be accepted by fewv in our school.
In another place the author definitely states that "surgery is certainly the antithesis of a desirable
method" in the treatment of exophthalmic goitre, and that he had "cured the severest cases of this
disease by controlling the symptoms with first pituitary extract and the cause with immunisation."
There is much to bc said, however, for a book of this nature in which the author does not give
merely a summary of w'ell accredited facts, but has some original ideas to justify his going
into print.
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF VENEREAL DISEASE. By David Lees,
M.D. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Second( edition, 1931. pp. 634;
8 coloured plates; 87 figures. 15s. net.
IHIs excellent handbook on venereal disease contains 605 pages of reading matter, and is profusely
illustrated vith photographs and eight coloured plates.
It is a very practical book, different methods of treatment being fully dealt with. hfle treatment
of the early stages of syphilis is given in tables, each one set out for that stage in which the
(lisease is diagnosed. Syphilis of the nervous system is given separately, and the different tests
on the cer-ebro-spinal fluid are given in detail. Intensive methods of treating nervous syphilis are
showvn.
The chapter on the immediate and later toxic effects due to the administration of the arsenical
preparations is of great value to both the specialist and general practitioner. The whole subject
is fully considered, with details of treatment and methods of preventing their occurrence.
Gonorrhoea and its complications, both male and female, is shown in detail. The chapters on its
treatment are very complete.
A pharmacopaeia, with the variious drugs used in the treatnment of venereal disease, is given at
the end of the book.
This book can be thoroughly recommende(d to student andl p)ractitioner, especially on accouint
of its practical nature.
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